
o f U X71 1 1 riiYlif in mill :1V frnm .5 t() 20 Oil 'l Sllit? I llis
he greatest SUIT DLfc ot me season, win you mcj num m " - -

is the time of year for cut prices, and we have nit-thr- we cut them deep. All you liavc to

your suit from our large stock, give us TEN DOLLARS, and the suit is yours.

G. W. JOHNSON & CO.

141 No. Commercial Street, SALEM, OR.

GOVERNOR CHAMBERLAIN When You Sit Down To
a Meal

In this rmuuraiii mu r oure It will be
fXo-llrn- t lo ftMxi. anil wrvlrv.
The iirmumlliips for tlirniHf ivi-h- ,

ml lh bill f fur' IfU" miitily of flint
rmtnir at 'litis prices. (Vm In nd bring
n friend or two along. Vou will all be
ba pleaned.

DELIVERS HIS MESSAGE

White House Restaurant
Governor Chamberlain delivered the fishery litigation between Wash-hl- a

bi ennial message to the legisla- - tngton and Oregon over the water of

the Columbia river and mentlona theture at 1:30 p. m. Tuesday.
Quoting from his message of 1907 recommendations of the fish warden

In which he recommended the ratlfl- - that all fishery laws of the state be

cation of and promising to vote for Vow repealed and that entirely new

the people's choice in Bourne and legislation be enacted on this special

Wm. MiGlchiMl & So, Pioprirlon
SALEM - - - OREGON

Mulkev for United States Senators, ,

Governor Chamberlain in a message
to the Twenty-fift- h Legislative As-

sembly recommends the voice of the

people be again obeyed.
"The fact that the majority of this

Legislature subscribed to pledges

1 1ST SURANGE
Anyone whOiing good reliable Firo InMirnnce

Call on or write to

S. E. BUSH. INDEPENDENCE, ORE.

Agent for Heaver State Merchants Mutual of Portland and th
Hunkers Merchant Mutual uf Forest drove.

promising to vote for the people's matters to be considered. He asks

choice for Senator." continued the for careful consideration of the

"supplemented by a law tire subject which will deal with all

enacted by people commanding all existing water rights and make a

of the Legislature to vote sis for issuing new rights,
for the people's choice for senator, "The unappropriated water powers
is a sufficient guarantee that the el--' of the state ought to be reserved for
ection this year will be summarily i the use of public," he continues,

disposed of as it was two years ago, "Many of the most valuable water

suDjeci
He asks for the complete state or

federal control of streams and he par-

ticularly calls the attention of the

legislators to the urgent necessity of

more comprehensive legislation, as to

this as one of the most important

powers have been appropriated by

corporations and individuals, not for

present aid sometimes, not even for
future use, but for purposes of specu-
lation. There is some evidence that
a deliberate purpose has been formed
by persons of other states who under-

stand and know the future uses to

which these powers may be put, to

acquire, under laws now in force, the
unappropriated powers of mountains
and other streams."

For a second time he calls the leg
islators' attention to the need of An

employers' liability law, but outlines
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Dr.
..

JL. Calloway".TT "

Osteopathic Physician

Graduate of the American School
of OHtwipHthy. Kirkftvllle, Mo.
under Dr. A. T. Still, found-

er of the science .

CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY

Phone 791 Rooms 1 Sh 8

COOPER BLOCK

INDEPENDENCE, ORE

I.W.Dickinsons
LIVERY and PEED

STABLE
Good turnouts and careful drivers

Main Street, Independence, Oregon.

SALEM LAUNDRY CO.
GUARANTEES YOU PERFECT WORK

out as an urgent need.
Speaking of the Willamette lot-

he says in part:
"The canal and locks ought to be

owned and operated free of charge
by the United States, but If Congress
declines to act they should be owned
and operated by the state and this

unjust burden removed from enter-

prise and Industry of the people."
He asks that legislation be such

that all private inBane hospitals be

compelled to state inspection; gives
a reminder of the anniversary of Ore- -

eon's admission to the Union. Feb

ruary 14: the fitness of enacting this
law making Lincoln's birthday, Feb-

ruary 12. a legal holiday; urges es
tablishment of a sanitarium for tuber
culosis sufferers and touches on the)
need of legislation to make effective

consuiuuon Biuenuuicui 6vj

proportionate represcuiauuu.. 'In onnpllininn nermlt me to eX- -

press hope that you may approach)
duties Incumbent on you in spirit of

j

compromise and patriotism. All leg-- 1

Islatlon is the result of compromise,
because men are so constituted by

nature as to differ sometimes essen- -
j

tlally on questions that vitally affect j

publlc welfare. I promise you that
I will with the help of Him who do- -'

eth all things well, assist you as best'
I can in discharge of our mutual ob--1

nations to the people of the state,
whote servants we are

(Signed)
GEORGE E. CHAMBERLAIN,

Governor.

President Helps Orphans.
Hnnrfrorta of orphans have been

helped by the president of The Indus- -

trial and Orphan's Home at Macon,

Ga. who writes: "We have used El- -

ectric Bitters in this institution for

cellent medicine for stomach, liver,
and kidney troubles. We regard It as
one of the best family medicines on

earth." It invigorates the vital or-

gans, purifies the blood, aids diges-

tion, creates appetite. To strengthen
and build up thin, pale, weak chil-

dren or run-dow- people it has no

equal. Best for female complaints.
Only 50c at all druggists.

Lower Rates to Immigrants.
There's a difference of opinion

among trans-continent- railroads as
to the rates to bo made to Oregon
during 1909, but there is assurance

that the regular rate is to be cut so

as to make travel very heavy, and

every indication that the one-wa- y

colonist ticket will cost less than at
any time during the past two years.

A Religious Author's Statement.

For several years I was afflicted
with kidney trouble and last winter I

was suddenly stricken with a severe

pain in my kidneys and was confined
to bed eight days unable to get up

without assistance. My urine con-

tained a thick white sediment and I

passed same frequently day and night
I commenced taking Foley's Kidney
Remedy and the pain gradually abat-

ed and finally ceased and my urine
became normal. I cheerfully recom-

mend Folev's Kidney Remedy. P. M.

Kirkland.

Withdrawn From Reserve
01 snn acres are to be withdrawn

frnm th IlmDoua forest reserve on

'SUFFER FROM

COLD WEATHER

COUNTRY PEOPLE REPORT BIRDS

FREEZING TO DEATH.

Pheasants, Particularly, Threatened
With Annihilation From Severs
Cold Forced to Accept Shelter
and Food From Farmers.

in a trip over the Independence
& Monmouth railroad last Saturday

it was noticeable that pheasants were

suffering from exposure. If they are
not taken care of by the farmers

of the valley, providing the storm

continues, every last one of these
sp,endi(1 mras w, dle K ,8 grall.
fylng, however, to hear of the many
cases of remembrance of the unfor- -

tunate birds of all species. They
nave an Deen robbed of a chance
, thrmnrh th heavy snow

"
weather is reported to have killed

great numbers of them. At one
farmhouse . out of Monmouth a mile
or two many birds which were al-

most frozen to death were picked up
and cared for. They were taken to
the house ana in many cases rev.veu,
while In other they died from the
effect of hunger and exposure The

Enterprise is Informed that this good
household saved many birds from an

unumeiy ena. 11 is ceruumy a.

sight to see the pheasants
sitting out in the deep snow when
the thermometer Is as low as
it has been during this storm with
absolutely no available shelter or

supply of food except what is sup-

plied to them by thoughtful farmers.
There is no doubt that great num-

bers of them will perish this winter,
together with the quail of yie valley
which have begun to. be quite plen-

tiful. Quail will suffer most as they
are least domestic In nature, of any
of the game birds of the valley. Tlrey
will not leave their thicket but will
starve to death as they huddle to-

gether in hiding. The buds of the
trees are frozen and covered with
ice and the bugs are buried safely
from them under twelve inches of
snow, so that there is no escaping
starvation unless it is through the

country.
It has been discovered by resid-

ents that birds are taking refuge
from the storm in the hedges of the

city and food has been generously
thrown out to them. At the home
of Dr. Butler great numbers have
sought shelter in the archway of

hedge at the entrance of his prem-
ises. These he has taken great care
to supply with food and drink. They
have had comfortable shelter there.
Other residents report that birds in

large numbers have found refuge in

woodhouses, barns and other build-

ings, while housewives have fed
flocks of birds at their doors. It is

particularly interesting to note that
these same birds return day after
day for their ration of food, which

one much more comprehensive and,njne vears, it has proved a most ex- -

1907

and time of the legislature devoted to
the consideration of measures of pub-- 1

lie interest.
The Governor urges the strict en-

forcement of the depository act of
1907, to safeguard the state against
conditions similar to those of the fi-

nancial stringency of that year. He
asks for the consideration of meas-

ures leading to a uniform system and
taxation throughout several counties
of the state.

Dwelling at some length on state
institutions, he recommends addition-

al facilities and Increased accommo-

dations at the asylum for the insane;
advises the use of convict labor on

the state highways, with reasonable
pay for the men, to be devoted to the
support of their families and calls at-

tention to many minor details devel-

oping at other state institutions.
He heartily recommends state and

federal in the move to-

ward the conservation of natural re-

sources for the purpose of bringing
about the enactment of a uniform
code, and for collecting definite in-

formation as to the resources of the
state, urging the creation of a com-

mission by act of Legislature to do

this work.
The Governor recites the history of

W. R. ALLIN, D. D. S.

DENTIST

Both phones. Cooper Bldg.

Independence, Oregbn.

Steele's Ferry
Buena Vista, Oregon.

The ferry that crosses the
people.

Most direct route to Jefferson,
Scio, Shedburne, Salem and Al-

bany from all points in South-

ern and Central Polk county.

rigid than in his message in
A unique feature of the message

is a recommendation against con-

cealed weapons for the legislation to

prevent the carrying of concealed

weapons, asking that a law be enact-

ed to prohibit the sale of firearms
to anyone not carrying a hunter's li-

cense and not provided with a per-
mit to purchase weapons, the permit
to be issued by the sheriff or circuit
court.

He asks the consideration of a bill
for a n judiciary, suggest-

ing the arrangement of the candi-

dates on the ballots without disclos-

ing their party affiliations.

The Governor mentions a bank

guaranty plan, suggesting that a law
similar to that of Oklahoma would
be salutary, but urges caution in the
passage of a bill which might work

hardship on the bankers.
The Governor asks the Legislature

to carefully consider a plan to in
crease the number of bupreme
Judges by two or the law

providing for a temporary commis-

sion to avoid constitution provisions.
He states that the proposition at the
last election was voted down because
it contained so many "riders" and at-

tempted to wrest from the people the
power of decreasing and increasing
the number of Justices.

The support of .a national and state
experiment station on some point
along the Umatilla project is pointed

L. HEWITT, M. I).

Physician and Surgeon

Office in Cooper Building, rooms 2

and 3 Office hour. 9 a. in. to 12 m.
and 2 to 6 p. in. Calls answered night
and day.

pr, HOMER LOGE No. 45 K of P
bf&M MeetH every Mon. night
W In K. of P. Hall.
viSgr M Goetz, O. C,

J. VV. Richardson, K.R ami S.

B, F. JONES
A TTOJlNE Y--A T-- LA W

NOTAll Y PUBLIC
Office upstairs in. Cooler fclk

INDEPENDENCE. OREGON

Launch Independence
Five betweeu iudi-p- f ndeure end Hal-e- m

flailv except Minday. PaHnenger
and freight foiiHinsn nuliclted.

Leave Independence : 9:30 a.m.
Leave Salem : 3:15 p. in.

Geo. Skinner - Shipper

California Medicated Soap
The l)PKt for norrn, fliappid hands
(iiindrult, lunfct til ings and poiwon
oak.

JVlrs. J. W. Richardson, Sr.
AgiU.

Monmouth Ht Independence Or.

THE OREGON
FIRE RELIEF
McMinnville, : .: : : Oregon
Chas. Gregory, Jtgt., Dallas. Ore.

CJiambertein s uap hemeay
Cures Culda, Croup aid WLoopintr Couab.

Farmers' Feed and Sales Stable
BLACK BROS., PROPRIETORS.

Grain and Hay for Sale.

Horses boarded by day, week or month, at reasonable rates.

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

January 20, 1909. This withdrawal fact is noted by the peculiar
will be made through the Roseburg markings on many of them. In

land office and at which place en- - one flock that Is receiving alms in

try will be made for the same by Independence there is a scrappy lit-so-

of the finest dairy and timber tie bird that gets in the middle of

lands in Benton. Lane, Douglas and the feed and holds it against all

Coos counties. 'comers.


